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DID NOT LAND AT CORINTO

English Admiral Pulled to. Put His Threat
Into Execution.

SIMPLY BOATS FOR A DRILl

Nicaragua Hun-fine Troops to tlio I'laco tt-

I'rcncrvo Order anil 1'rptrct Property
llrportft tlmt n Settlement l §

JIcliiB 1'iUclicd Up.

NEW YOUK , April 2C. A special to thi

World from Corlnto , Nicaragua , April 26

Bays : The garrison la drilling constantly

Tlis British liavc not landed. Artillery ha

been placed In position BO as to Insure li

case of tlio landing of tlio armed Brills
force that the lives and property of native
and foreigners shall bo respected. The ex-

cltemcnt 1ms cooled somewhat. Genera

lllvaa of Mosquito fame , arrived today wit
800 soldiers. When drill calls were hear

this morning , followed by the lowering t
boats from the Ilrltlsh warships , all believe

an attack was about to be made. Buslnes

houses were closed and a crowd collected o

the beach , but the spectators were enl

treated to a magnificent maneuver drill b

the ships under command of Admiral Step !

onson-

.It

.

Is now rumored that a settlement wl-

bo made and that the ships will soon leave-

.THOOl'S

.

UKADY TO MARCH.

NEW YOUK , April 20. A special to tt

World frotii Leon , Nicaragua , April 23 , say

Troops nro ordered to bo ready to march n-

on hour's notice. A seml-oindal tclegra

from Managua says the government Is reat-

to pay any money Kngland asks , but objec-

to making the apology demanded. A Id-

Emm to that effect Is said to have been se

to England.
NEW YORK. April 20. A special to 11

World from Managua , April 20 , says : Fo-

clgn Minister Matula and British Mlnlst

Gosling conferred this morning , after whlc

the latter wired to London. This gave rl

to rumors that a settlement had been reache-

A report Is current this afternoon that a se-

tlfitncnt will bo made within a few hour

foreign Minister Matuls says he has i

doubt that the government has done all th-

Is possible to bring about a peaceable m

honorable agreement. Ilrltlsh Minister Go

ling simply says : "I told you that the
would bo no fighting. "

RUMOR OF A RESPITE.
WASHINGTON , April 20. It was report

hero that England had granted Nlcarag-

a twenty-four hour respite , but later ndvlc
received here Intimate that the British ha
already occupied Corlnto.-

Dr.

.

. Guzman , Nlcaraguan minister, had n

been advised up to noon of Nicaragua's fln-

determination. . Ho saw Secretary Gresha-

at 11 o'clock , but It Is said that nothing w

developed beyond what Is already know
Some recent statements Imvo appeared Im

mating that Nicaragua was disposed to crl-

clzo the action of the United States In n

adopting energetic steps In her behalf. I
Guzman wishes It clearly understood , ho1

ever , that It Is not for Nicaragua , or" f

him as her representative , to criticize In ai

way the kindly disposition of this count
and as a matter of fact , the minister fei

gratified at the consideration which has be
shown him and his government at a tit
of grave emergency.-

An
.

explanation of the refusal of the a

ministration to entertain Nicaragua's appi
for protection against Great Britain as m

learned , Is that the United States la resei-
Ing Ha energies so as to deal with t

Venezuelan question becomingly , when t
crisis there , which cannot mu
longer bo averted , Is reached. T

British government has been given
understand that the United States does t

take Issue with It as to the right to exi-

an Indemnity and reasonable reparation fr
Nicaragua , considering the gravity of t

offense committed by the Nlcaraguan gove-
imcnt in expelling a British official and Ilr-

ish subject from Nicaragua In defiance of
principles of International law and com I

The .fact th.it the Americans expelled at I

en me time by the Nicaraguans were nft
wards voluntarily permitted to return to I

country has not In any degree served
palliate the offense committed against Gn
Britain and against civilization , In the t-

of our State department. In consenting
the execution of the British program
Nicaragua , however , the State departtm
was very careful to give full notice that
should not permit the British to annex a f-

ief Nlcaraguan soil , nor to Interfere with I

republican form of government there. It v
fully intended that the notice should be tal-

as an exposition of the position of our gi

eminent In the matter , and It Is asser
that the fears expressed by the Latin Ame
can diplomatists here , that the landing
IlrltUh troops at Corlnto would be the fo
runner of a forcible occupation by the Brit
of the territory in dispute between Gn
Britain and Venezuela is without foundatl-

BAYARD ON THE ALERT.
Ambassador Bayard nt London Is well

qua In ted with the views of the president
this matter , and it may bo stated posltlv
that ho will not tolerate the occupation
the territory to thu westward of the fami-
Schonbcrg Hue by Great Britain. Sec
tnry Gresham , there Is reason to belle
lias caused Mr. Bayard to bo Informed
the position that will bo assumed by
United States , namely : That it cannot p
mil the extension of the British claim to
territory west of the Schonberg line and
occupation of that territory , at least in
vance of arbitration. As there is still
remote prospect that Great Drtalu will
far hccJ our prior urgent representations
to consent to submit the entire bound
question to arbitration , It may be that :

Bayard has regarded It as Inadvisable
present to communicate this conclus
reached by the president to the Brit
Foreign office and that It will bo wlthh
until the clash , which la Inevitable In
absence of an agreement to arbitrate
difficulty , occurs on the Venezuela bound1;

The attempt of the Guiana colonists to ru
railway through Venezuelan territory u
precipitate this clash. When the pro
moment arlvcs thu decision of our gave
incut , It Is laid , will be commmilcate'd
no uncertain terms and the moderation
United States has shown In the NIcaragi
affair In which the honor of Great Ilrltar
regarded as Involved It Is believed will ca
our course as to Venezuela to be respcctei-

Up to a late hour tonight Dr. Guzman ,
Nicaragua ! ) minister , had not received
dispatches from his government Indlcat
what , If anything , hod transpired In conr-
tlon with the British ultimatum. A dir
dice of opinion exists In diplomatic circles
to Uie precise time at which the ultima !

rxplrts , some persons holding to the bu
that It expired laxt night at midnight , w
other* contend that midnight tonight ma-
tut limit. From the cablea so far recel-
by Dr. Guzman he Is of the opinion that
limit of tlmo was up at midnight last nil
but In the absence of any later news
thinks that some additional time , prob-
stwentyfour hours , has been granted to N-

raguu within which to make an answer.I-
K

.
however. In the dark as to what re-

ha a occurred. The minuter seems to bell
the matter will be settled , but In what in
ncr and on what terms , he doei not adva-
an opinion.

HMir JUS tlKSWXRU HIS SEAT

Irluli Member Who Would Not Vote Me-

cliaiilcnlljr
-

to Kerp Hopcbery In Olllce.
DUBLIN , April 2G. There was great ex-

cltcment
-

during the polling In East Wlcklow-
In the election taking place there as a result

f the action of Mr. Sweetman , who has rep-

escnted
-

East Wlcklow as a follower of Mr-

.ustln

.

McCarthy since the general election of
892 , In applying for the Chlltern Hundreds
nd seeking re-election as a supporter of Mr.-

ohn
.

Redmond and the Independent policy-

.At

.

a meeting held yesterday evening at-

Arklow In support of Mr. Sweetman a crowd
f people attacked Mr. T. J. Troy , the local
eader of the I'arnellltes , and a woman threw

* tone which destroyed one of Mr. Troy's-
eyes. .

Mr. Sweetman , from the time of Lord
losebery's flr'st speech as premier , has re-

.icaledly
-

. announced In public that it was the
evident policy of the premier and of the
present government to shelve home rule , and
eventually ho decided to sever his connectior
with the antl-Parnelllte party. On April (

last ho Issued an address to the electors ol

East Wlcklow giving his reasons for leavlnp
the McCarthylto party , and saying that In
hail little confidence cither In the ability 01-

n the sincerity as a home ruler of Lori
Rosebery as tt e successor of Mr. Gladstone
He classed the Irish policy of the premlei-
to bo "that of merely humbugging the elec-

tors , throwing dust In their eyes , " am
added : "I will be no party to It. If tin
Irish party was actuated by the old splrl-
of Mr. Parnell we should not see a govern-
ment In favor of homo rule discrediting It-

self In the country by a policy of merelj
staving off a general election when It ac-

knowledges that It has no power to legislate
and It the next general election is not takei-
on homo rule the fault will be with the ma-

Jorlly of the Irish party. As that majorlt ;

seems content with Lord Ro-eberry's pollc ;

of Inaction and Is acting as If It were sacrl-
flclng the cause of home rule to keeping i

government In oillce for the sake of obtain-
Ing some crumbs of government patronag
for Its supporters and the subscribers to It
parliamentary funds , and aj the party pledg-
at the last election compels me to vote wltl
them until I resign my seat I have no cours-
to take but to restore your trust back Int
your hands. This I have done by applyin-
to the chancellor of the exchequer for th-

Chlltern Hundred ) . You will , therefore , hav-

an opportunity of electing a member in m
place , If you so desire , to continue walkln
through the government lobbies to keep Lor-

Rosebery In office while doing nothing fo

Ireland , which work I refuse to do an
longer ; or elect a man who will do his be
to force every government that may be
power to put Irish measures before a
British measures until we have been grante
our undoubted right of self-government , an
thus you will show the public that Irelan-
Is anxious to have-done with mere fin
speechmaklng and sham battles In the Hous-

of Common ? , and refuses to allow home nil
to be shelved by nny party that the Iris
members keep In office. I now offer myse-
as a candidate for re-election on the
lines of policy , that Is , as an Irish national !

Independent of an English party. If yc
will elect me I will act in alliance with ever
Irish nationalist who has the same aim , but
will no longer be bound to act with thos
who I may think are sacrificing the cau.'e (

homo rule to the demands of any Englls-
government. . During last year I found m ;

self a mere voting machine for Lord Rosi-

bery , and If that Is what you want I canni
longer serve you-

.1LDH

. "

MAOU A 1 LKA OF > OT (JL1I.T1

Arraigned for Trial nt the Old llalley o-

Twontjrl'lvo CountB.
LONDON , April 26. Oscar Wilde and A-

bcrt Taylor were brought up for trial at tl
Old Bailey and pleaded not guilty. Men ar
women , twenty deep , filled the corridors
Old Bailey before 10 a. m. , and fought vain
for standing room near the point of vantag-
tlio door through which the prisoners mu-

enter. . The counsel for tlie prosecution wei
early In their places. The jury , composed
highly Intelligent looking , middle-aged Irade
men , was polled al 10:20: n. m. , and a fe-

nlnules later Wilde nnd Taylor were e-

cortcd Into the court and placed In the prl-
oners' dock. Wilde was dressed as on h
former appearances , but his face was drav
and haggard , his hair had been cut and h
swagger had entirely disappeared.

Justice Charles opened court at 10:25: , ai-

a lengthy discussion followed as to whcth.-
ho prisoners should be tried on all of U-

twentyfive separate counts of the Indlc-
nients. . Sir Edward Clarke , Q. C. , counsel f-

ho defense , objected to such a course , b-

he; judge overruled him and the prlsone
then pleaded not guilty.

Mr. C. F. GUI , on behalf of the Treasur
opened the case for the prosecution , recltli
the known history of the case , dwelling upi
the association of Wilde with Taylor ai
living a graphic description of Taylor's dar

ened. perfumed rooms , where Wilde waa-
Ihe habll of meeting hla associates. Conns
went Into detail through the various charg
reviewing all the testimony which has
ready been presented.

Charles Parker was the first witness. II
testimony was most revolting , but the Jud-
lield It to be necessary thai Ihe charg-
agalnsl Wilde "should be explained In detail

ite CHINUSH Alti : U.UN1NU UIIJUCTIUNS
0n Treaty Now Hofe.ro the Emperor Olllcln-
it Complain AKiilnst It.-

It
.

SHANGHAI , April 20. A dispatch r-

celved here from Peking says that affal
there arc In n critical state. Some of 11

generals favor continuance of Iho war.
censors object to Viceroy LI Hung Chang ai
the terms of Iho treaty of peace botwe
China nnd Japan , the officials clalmli
that the emperor alone should decide up
the terms. The ratification of the treat
consequently , la uncertain and If It is ra1
fled It Is feared thai Ihero will bo Iroul
with the army.-

LONDON.
.

. April 26. A Peking dispatch
the Times says that Mr. John W. Foster , t
American adviser of the Chinese pea
envoys , and the secretary of Li Hung Cha
have arrived there and that the treaty
peace between China and Japan Is now I
fore the emperor and his ministers. T-

Chlreso foreign ofllco yesterday consult
with the different foreign legations. Many
the censors have presented memorl ;

against the treaty. Prince Kung , preside
of the foreign ofllco and ot the council
ministers , has obtained seven days' more si-

leave. . Other officials hesitate to recomme
the ratification of the treaty. Viceroy
Hung Chang will probably not come here , t-

will go to Che-Foo If the ratifications u
T exchanged there as proposed.-

at
.

n AUNfcltS KIM.UD.-

KiploMon

.

ill
Id in n Cunl I'll In Scotland Mn

Wore Saved.-
EDINIHIRO

.
10y. , April 20. An explosion

curred today In a coal pit at Denny , m
y.iy

Sterling , about thirty miles from this place
er-

ii

There were 177 men In the pit at the Hi-

of- the accident. Thirteen of them we-

killed.thI-

'JJ

.

' Mnllor Trumferreil to rlvll Prlinii.-
MARSEILLES.

.
. April 2G.ExConsul Jo-

TlllUTir.N

L. Waller has been placed In the -ci
prison of St. Pierre , the military nuthorlt-
icfusinglie to keep him nny longer In Fi-
St. . Nicholas , where he has been dntalr

lyg since his arrival here. Mr. Waller la n-
nwnllliiK his transfer to some fortllled pin

c probably to lie Marguerite , where the li
Marshal Bazalne was detained. Mr. Wairas Is much distressed at the position in whlasm he finds'himself.-

Ch.inctM

.

ef In ( irrmiik-
BERLIN.

llo-

ks . April 20. In the Reichstag il-

Inged-

it

the debate today on the customs I

h amendment It was decided to Impose n di
upon quebncho wood unrt other foreign FI

ht-
iy

stances used In tanning , nnd exempt fnduty tanning requisites used In dyeing a
chemical works-

.Flva

.
3'
1C-

ily
Men Hurled unit TITO Kavod-

.C'INO'NNATI
.

, April 20.By the caving
vc of a sand bank at Fleming' * place In Li-

Ingtun , Ky , , five men were buried. Th
have been rescued , one will die. The utl
two are supposed to be dead.

MADE NO DEMANDS ON JAPAS

Russia , France and Qormauy Simply Offoret

Some Friendly Suggestions.J-

APS

.

LOOK. TO AMERICA FOR COUNSEI-

No Reply HIM Yet lleen Sent but It U Cer-

tain tlmt When It Is No Ilcccflslon
from tlio 1'rcnont Terms ot-

1'cnco Mill llo Made.

LONDON , April 26. Direct and posltlv
Information from official sources Is at ban
concerning the exact negotiations betwcc
Russia , Franco and Germany on ono han
and Japan on the other. The Russlai
French and German ministers separate !

Interviewed the Japanese vice minister ft
foreign affairs , under Instructions from thcl
respective governments , and presented men
orandums In which It was staled Ihat tl
government of Russia , Franco and Gei
many , upon examining Ihe lerms ot pcac

Imposed by Japan upon China , have four
that the possession of Ihe peninsula of Lla
Tong , claimed by Japan , would be a conslai
menace to the capital of China , and at th

same tlmo would threaten the Independent
ot Corea and render II noneffectual In fac-

In this sense and for other reasons , It wou
be , It was stated , a constant menace to tl
permanent peace of the far cast. Cons
quently , the governments of France , RUBS

and Germany , desiring to show their slncei
friendship for the government of Japan , ai
vises It to renounce the absolute and fin
possession of the penlsula of Llao Tong. Tl
memoranda of the three governments mal
It plain thai they were presenlcd In the wi-

of friendly advice to the Japanese goveri-
ment and are not Intended In any way
convey any open or covert menace.

The Impression Is gaining ground th
Japan can rely upon the friendly counsel
the United States at the present momer
The governments of Great Britain and Ha
have made U plain that they do not Intel
to follow the example of Russia , Franco rti

Germany , and Ihe great commercial Into
ests of the United Statea In the far eai
which the Japanese-Chinese treaty of pea
would largely benefit , no less than the co

slant atlltudo of the United States towa
Japan , lead diplomats lo believe Ihe Unit
Stales al Ibis "juncture will not fall to ma
use of Ita good ofilces In such a manner
will prevent Japan from being deprived
the fruits of her victory.

The treaty of peace haa already been T-

IIfled by the emperor of Japan and It wou-

bo extremely difficult to make any chant
The only effect of Russia , France and G-
emany's atlllude must be to encourage t
party In China which Is opposeJ lo a
moderate and reasonable settlement , a
thus to prolong the war indefinitely ,

may bo stated In the most positive ton
that the reports thus far circulated regard !

Japan'a reply to the powers are not correi
The reply had not been sent as lale aa t
evening of the 2Cth , and from Intlmatlo
received from Iho hlghesl and most rellal
sources here. It may bo stated that the rep
while moderalo and conciliatory In toi
will not contain any recession from wl
Japan regards as rightfully her due.
REQUESTED CHINA TO DELAY ACTIO

The Shanghai correspondent of the Tin
telegraphs : "Russia has requested the Chlm
government to delay for a few days the rat
cation of Ihe peace convenllon enltred li-

by Ihe Chinese and Japanese plenlpolenllar-
at Shlmonosekl. I believe thai Japan v
surprised by the protests madeby RUBS

France and Germany against the permam
annexation by Japan of territory on I

Chinese mainland. The dispatch of the lat
Japanese expedlllon lo Port Arthur v

ordered for the purpose of allaying the d
content that exists In lhal porllon of
army , which has not shared In the honors
the campaign , and also to force the Pekl
government to rallfy Ihe peace treaty. "

A Peking dispatch to the Times says tl-

It Is the cession of southern Manchuria ,

provided for In the Irealy of peace Ihat
chiefly opposed In the Chinese capital. 1

agreement to this end made by LI lit
Chang espscially grieves the emperor , becai
the province of Manchuria Is Ihe ancesl-
porlion of Iho empire. There Is less oppc-

tlon regarding the cession of the Island
Formosa , which Is a new province. 1

other articles of the treaty are regarded
bearable. Several governors and generals
pose submission to the public proclamat-
lhal has been made.-

A
.

dlspalch lo Ihe Slandard from Bei-
i says Ihe National Zeltung declares that Jai
1 must not be allowed to drive German tn

out of China , nor to acquire a perman
military footing In China such as wo
enable her to shut the door In Germany's fa
perhaps In agreement with the United Sta-

llupin linrntleiit of Iolnn.
YOKOHAMA , April 20. The demand m :

by Russia , France and Germany that Jar
refrain from annexing the Llao Tung pen
sula Is expected to try the self-restraint
the Japanese nation very severely. 'J

government will find It dllllcult If nol I

possible lo comply without great risk
international trouble. The present sltual-
Is viewed with much apprehension. At
same lime It Is believed the governm
will be compelled to do Its utmost to corr
the European views.-

A

.

DVKL O.V 'HIE STJtK

,1 , U. Hughes nnd III* Snn-ln-l.uir , Its
tnon : ! I'olffor , Wounded ,

PALOUSE , Ore. , April 26. There was

duel on the streets hero yesterday botwi-
J. . D. Hughes and his son-in-law , Raynu-

Pelffer. . Three shots were flrel by Pell
and ono by Hughes. Both men w-

wounded. . Hughes was sitting In a chair
the sidewalk reading a paper when Pell
came up and kicked htm , at the same tl
shoving a revolver In his face. Hug
struck down the gun , but as the liamr
fell the bullet passed through his neck ,

jumped to his feet and tried to seize
revolver , but Pelffer backed away and fi

another shot , the bullet entering Hugl
side and passing out under his shoul-
blade. . Hughes then ran out In the str-
and fired ono shot , which struck a box
front ot Peiffer and passing through stri-
him. . Neither of the men will die. Pel-
Is out on ball. Hughes Is In charge o
constable and confined to his bed-

.ULKlf

.

.1 IlOLi : l.f TUB GKUU.

Wagon of Mtro (ilycerlnn Upiot nnd
Driver nnd Horses Killed ,

FORT WAYNE , Ind. . April 20. Wllll-
Ulmer started this morning from Bluff
to the Montpeller oil fields with 720 qus-

of nltro glycerine In a wagon. When
miles from Bluffton the wagon wheels str

0 the root of a tree and upset. An cxplos-
e Immediately followed , which made a 1

sixty feet across the top and fifteen
deep. . Four or five largo oak trees w
blown down and carried a distance of c
500 feet. Ulmer and his horses were bU-
to atoms. Window glass was broken
houses for miles around , and the shock
plainly felt In tbla city , a dlstanc ; of twei
five miles from tlic explosion.

u' Methodist MlislouTy Hoard
CINCINNATI , April 20. The (juirter'y

fen| of the executive board of the Worn ;

Homo Missionary society of the Media
church of America began here today , 3

Clinton D. Flslt presiding , and will
llnue until next week , Mrs , R. S , Rust ,
retary. road the reports. Among those p-

ent are : Mrs , Senator H. H. Teller of C-

rado , Mrs. Prof. Boswcll of Phlladelp-
Mrs. . James B , Robinson ot Detroit , 1

Henry W. Robinson of Evansvllle , Mrs. D-

Williams. . Mrs. Dr. MeCabe , Mrs. J. W.
dcnhall1- and Mrs. E. L. Albright of Dclav
and Rev. A. S. Ames , president of the
ual Training ScLool for Mlsslonnr.ei at Wi-

Ington. .

o.wi.vjo.v rna ROCKS

Humor of the Appronohtntr DtamUsnl ot-

tlio Manitoba Oorernineqt.
WINNIPEG , Man. , April l r-Tho Free

Press opens an article on the possible dis-

missal
¬

ot the local government by saying :

"Tho Grecnway government may bo out ot
office a week hence. Some days ago Informa-

tion

¬

was received hero from Ottawa to the
effect that Lieutenant Gotcrnor Schulti waa
negotiating with the federal ministers for a

second term ot office , and In this connec-

tion It was Intimated that his honor com-

plained that Attorney General Slfton had
broken faith with him by taking part In the
election contest In Haldlmandj and that he

was ready to go to the extreme ot dismiss-
Ing

-

the entire government.-

"Thla
.

Information was partially confirmed
yesterday by remarks- made by conservatlvt
leaders In this city. Three ot the provlncla
ministers , being questioned regarding the re-

ports , declined to make any definite state
ment , but It was Inferred from their re-

marks that they had been made acquainted
with what has been transpiring at Ottawc
and nro anticipating some desperate act or
the part of Premier Bowell and his col-

leagues. .

"A prominent politician who Is In the con
fid en co of the local government said he wai
positive that Premier Grcenway's ministry
would be dismissed bcforo the time for tin
reassembling of the legislature next month
In fact , he looked for such an announcemcn
before the end of next week.

" 'On what grounds could ministers bo dls-
mlsscHl ? ' was asked.

" 'Technically , the excuse would be tha
the attorney general broke faith with th
government by going to Haldlman and dls
cussing the remedial order whllo the orde
was under consideration by the government
pending an answer. But the real objec
would bo to throw this school question ou-

of Dominion politics until after the genera
election. '

" 'Hpw could that be done when the gov
eminent has such a large majority In th
house behind It ? '

" 'Tho government can.call In any outsld
man , say , for Instance , Mr. Rogers , M-

iScarth or Mr. Macdonald ot Brandon , an
ask him to form a ministry. A cablnc
might be formed by mcrinwho are not mem-

bers of the house , and they could have con-

trol of the situation urill{ after the clet-
tlons. . '

" 'Would the present 'ministers be dc-

prlvcd of their seats under the clrcuir
stances ? '

" 'No ; they would still hold their seats I

the house , but they wouli) bo helpless to ac
ono way or the other, excepting to proven
the new government from parsing leglslatlo

something not likely to ,be attempted. '
" 'But at the next election Premier Grcer

way would be again returned stronger tha-
ever. . '

" 'Of course he would , but In the meat
tlmo the school question which Premier Bov-

ig

ell has evidently discovered to be a troubh
some anas , would bo taken from the aren-
of Dominion politics until after the Domli
Ion elections. I am convinced that wo ai
on the eve of another crlals. ' "

0 Concluding a double-leaded editorial , tl
Free Press saya : "Affairs arc sufficient !

warm enough now without setting the proi-
Inces on fire. If. such a proposition has bee
made , Mr. Patterson , the new provincial go-

'ernor , should be sent up by the next train
There Is o very strong feeling abroad th :

If such an outrage Is attempted Manitoba wl-

bo too hot ever to hold Lieutenant Goverm
Schultz again , or for that matter any llci
tenant governor. It Is : fair to Bay that
great many people take no, stock In the r
port and think such an 'attumpU'WOUlcl1
to sound the death- knoll ot the Dominic
government. .

(INK OK TUB VICTIMS UIK-

ts

l.oup I.lit of tlio I'crnnns Injured In 11-

11'lro nt Montreal.
MONTREAL , April 2G. Alphonsln Thlbai-

dcau has died at the Central hospital from li

juries received In the fire last night. None

the other victims are dead. The folloi-

Ing Is the correct list of Injured as far i

can be ascertained :

Elevene Gullmette , brought out uncoi-
sclous from smoke.

Mary Gellnas , knocked down and troddi
upon , head and back hurt.

Mary La Fleur , ribs broken while crowdlr
Into the hoist.

Miss Carpenter , head cut , badly Injured.
Lionel Bcdarde , jumped from the fourl

floor , dangerously injured.
Sarah Seraphln , badly hurt.
Mary Flynn , badly hurt.-
Maxlme

.
Cokas , both legs broken-

.Francois
.

Fortler , legs broken.-
L.

.

. Roscelle , Internally Injured.
Adele Gagnon , badly cut.
Joseph Beland , 25 yeare , terribly burned.
August Cauchon , 25 years , scalp wound ai

right arm broken.-
A.

.

. Flnley , 20 years , Internally Injured.
Pat Cronln , fireman , arm badly cut.
John Couslneau , back hurt.-
Rosana

.
Beaucamp , 15 years , Injured Inte-

nally and fractured collar'bone ; canot r-

cover. .
Ida Fortln , 17 years ; severe Internal 1

Juries. .
Joseph Gagnon , fireman , -broken leg.-

S.

.
. Sinnct , Internal Injuries and cuts.

Dolphins Chaput , 29 years , compound tra-
ture of both legs.

Napoleon Flondln , 21 years , crushed fo
also sprained wrist.-

It
.

Is rumored that one girl , Marie Frat
T-

id

hols , la missing. The total loss Is now csi
mated at $500,00-

0.Alphonsln
.

Thlbundeau was 20 years ol
She was hurt Internally by Jumping frc
the window and had her back broken.

The Inquest of the body of Alphon-
Thlban commenced at the general hosplt
where she died at 3:30: this afternoon ,

large crowd of people had to bo kept frc
the doors of the Institution. The chief bull-
Ing Inspector In an Interview showed th
the arrangements of the building were
direct violation of the law. The work
clearing up the ruins has been resumed-

.WIllTUWAY

.

CUTS UPP1U1AI. SAI.AHI1

Newfoundland Cuttlui; .Off All I'lelcss' i :

pendltarc * .

ST. JOHN'S , N. P. , April 3G. The Whll
way government has decided to adopt a poll
of strict retrenchment. In line with this i-

cr cislon It will abolish the St. John's munlcli
council , the government engineer's depai-

ment , the fisheries commission , special ro
grants , grants for ocean mall services a
perquisites to government officials. A redt-
tlon of 10 per cent will be made In the s ;

arles of all government employes , who
cclve under 110,000 a year , while a cut of
per cent will be made In salaries above tl-

A legislative .coininlssloii will
appointed tu reduce the membership of t
legislative assembly one-third and the leg
latlve council will be abolished. Econom
will be made In other directions , prlnclpa
the abolition of offices. It 'la expected tl
Oils will make a saving of $ JOO.OOO yearly
Ihe colony. Rumors ore- current that t
government has abandoned.Ihe plan of fedei-
tlcn with Canada , and that It expects to i

euro a loan of J2000.000In' the United Stal
vn-

In Stockholders Agree to a Halo.
LONDON , April 2G.AI an extra geneiasy

meeting of the stockholders of the Quet
bank today waa ivnjiourtctU the comp
tlon of negotiations to sell the 'Amcric
end of the company to a New York syni-
cate for 150,00-

0.Mnultobu

.

Tirnu lliirued Out ,

1st WINNIPEG , Manlt. , April 20. Fire bro
oul today at Hartney , a prosperous te-
en the Canadian Pacific , destroyingfoi
teen business places In the Central tllvlsh
The loss will be 173,000.-

.Mr

.

lo-

la
-

* . (Srunt In Chicago.
,

ra. CHICAGO , April 26. MM. U. S. Grant a

daughter , Mrs. Sartorls , arrived In ChlCJ
today to attend the Grant memorial servli-
atire the Auditorium tomorrow , under the ai-

picesin-

in
- of the Press club. The ladles were n-

at- the station by ex-Mayor Waehburu , a-

driven to the Auditorium hotel.

LAUNCHED ALLISON'S' BOOM

Iowa State League of Republican Olubs

Stands Sponsor for It,

MEETING WAS LARGE AND ENTHUSIASTIC

Hunlnein Session Wound Up by n llnnquot
111 the KvenliiR nt Which Three

Hundred nnd fifty Covers
I.iUd.

DES M01NES , la. , April 20. ( Special Tele-

gram. . ) The Iowa State League of Republics !

clubs met here today and was largely at-

tended by leading republicans from all part !

of the state. There were old war horse re-

publicans In attendance , and the spruce , con
fldent , younger clement swelled the ranks ti
several hundred. Local committees Iron
the Tlppccanoe and Grant clubs were kcp
busy all forenoon escorting arrivals from de-

pots to the Savery house and the Grant clul
rooms , both places being headquarters. Then
was no attempt at display In the way of i

parade , the main efforts being confined ti-

the proper reception of strangers. At
o'clock this afternoon the Grant club room
wore crowded. Numerous flags , banners , fes-
toons ot bunting , portraits of Grant , Lincoln
Garficld , Harrison , McKlnlcy and Blaincwer
noticed In the room , making a very prctt
display.

The cxcrclsca were opened by an tddres-
of welcome by C. C. Dowcll of DCS Molncs
with a response by George B. Stewart o
Fort Madison. F. R. Conaway , the leagu
president , then delivered his address. Afte
discussing the objects of the club organlza-
tlon and the means for keeping It up an
accomplishing the greatest good , he said h
did not think the league should boom candl
dates for certain positions. "But , " ho addei
significantly , "when It cornea to a local presl-
dcntlal candidate , I firmly believe It Is th
province of the state league to do what
can In an Individual way toward asslstln-
In the nomination. " Ho regarded the defea-

at Denver as only a test of Iowa rcpubllca-
loyalty. . "What wo will be gunning for , " h
said , "will be large game. We will try b
personal contact , earnest , quiet work and a
unselfish devotion to the principles of th
party to Impress upon the representative
from all states that In Iowa we have a ma
who for statesmanship , uprightness of cha-
iacter and availability towers above them a-

In fitness for the office of president of tli
United States , our own Senator Allison. The
will ask that Iowa , which la always liber ;

with her republican majorities and her can
palgn funds , even doing more than her shai-
In both , be considered a factor In the m-

tlonal republican convention which meet
next year. Not because of location , but hi

cause of fitness for the place-
."Iowa

.

should send a delegation of workoi-
to Cleveland who will use their Influence t

promote the Interests of William B. Alllsoi-
Sur.ely no one can question the wisdom i

this move of the state league If It la done
an Individual way. There la no conflict wha
ever In this state , no dissenters on that que-

tlon , for every Iowa republican la solid
and enthusiastically In favor of the Io-

statesman. . He outranks them all. "
Other prominent speakers were : H. W. B

ers of Ifarlan , George A. Mclntyre of She
Rock nnd W. C , Letts of Marshalltown.

After the speech making was concludi-
thbso officers were elected for the next yea
President , ]? R. Conaway , Jtes Molnes : se-

retary. . E. W. Meeks , Guthrlo Center ; trea-
urer , F. C. Letts , Marshalltown.-

A
.

committee on resolutions on the deal
of ex-United States Senator Wilson was a
pointed.-

At
.

the banquet tonight covers were a
ranged for 350 guesta , and there were mat
who could not be accommodated. Ex-Unlti
States Senator George C. Wright waa teas
master. The principal speaker of the eve
Ing waa Congressman Cannon of Illinois , wl
responded to the toast , "General Ulyss
Simpson Grant. " Governor Frank D. Jac
son responded to the toast , "Grant , the mo-

we know of his character ,' the more we r-

vere his memory. " Chief Justice Given
the Iowa supreme court talked about "Fro-
Donelson to Shlloh.-

MT7O.V.S

."

OF OLY.MI'l.L'S VllK.-

Men. Arc Allowed Sugar In Their Coffee c-

Siiturd.iy nnd Are Kicking.
SAN DIEGO , April 2fl. The crew of t

Olympla Is still loudly complaining of tin
treatment on board the white cruiser. O-

of the apprentice boys was ashore yesterd
and said that sixty apprentices had come o

from the east and the majority of them hi

been placed on the Olympla. There were
few of the boya on board yet , but they wou
leave at the first port touched at.

The following IB a list of day's allowan
per man , obtained from ono ot the men U
morning : Fourteen ounces of hard bread , o
pound of salt pork , one gill of vinegar eve
ten days , two ounces of tea per day , fo
ounces ot pickles per week , sugar In th (

coffea on Saturday-
.It

.
la said that when a newsboy went alon

side he was not allowed on board , and the c-

ecutlve olficers said If the men wanted som
thing to read let them look at each othci-
faces. .

Complaint was made to Captain Reed wl-

a request for spuds ( potatoes ) and he aske-

"What does Lieutenant Sturday say ? "
"He says wo can't have any , sir. "
"Well , if Lieutenant Sturday says no spue

you can't have any. "
The death of Coxswain John Johnson of t,

cruiser Olympla on Wednesday morning w
not caused by the blowing out of the brca
plug of the six-Inch rifle , aa at first report !

but by the recoil of the rifle Itself , whl
struck the coxswain full In the face. T
accident was said by Johnson's comrades
be wholly Inexcusable , and they laid t
blame on the ordnance Inspector at Mil
Island , who was supposed to have gone ov
the guns and attended to them. The t
guns are so mounted that the recoil Is tak-
up by a mechanism similar to a cylinder a
piston rod , the material Inside the cyllnil
being glycerine , which as the gun recoils
forced past the piston Into the other chai-
ber of the cylinder , taking up the force of t
recoil by Its slow action. After the acclde
the gun was examined and It was found tl
Instead of several gallons of glycerine In t
cylinder , as there should have been , th (

was hardly a drop. The gun recoiled cle
back to the bulkheads and tore up the de-

considerably. .

The cruiser Olympla sails for San Frt
Cisco today. It was understood that tt-
Olympla was to have sailed south to Corln
but owing to dissensions among the crew It
said that Captain Reed requested to be
dered back to Mare Island , where an Inves
gallon and courtmartlal can be held. T
crew Is deserting at every opportunity a
alleges 111 treatment by the first lleuteni
and poor food are the causes. Seventy m
were ordered ashore In charge cf officers
attend the funeral of a sailor killed at-
drill. . As the men were marching throu
the streets several broke from the ranks a
ran away. The ship sailed tonight wltlu-
them. . The situation on the ship Is said to-

c little short of mutiny. i ,
Itnlni Stop thn Foreit 1irei.

MILWAUKEE , April 2C. Specials fn
the northwestern part of the state indlc :

that the much needed rain has come
break the drouth and put a stop to for
llres. Formers all over Wisconsin , nccoi-
Ing to the local weather bureau , are i

plorlng the lack of rain. Correspondents
the western nnd southwestern counties e

the ground Is very dry. Some winter whi
has been plowed under.

Gold Hrlke In Wyoming.
LANDER , Wyo. . April 26. ( Special Tc-

gram. . ) Jim Anderson of Lewlston unci-
cred this morning a very rich vein of g-

ore nt a depth of thirty-one feet. The v
was twenty feet wide , but the rich itn
was only eight. This would run from J5-

to )10bOu per ton. The whole twenty feel
' paying fr e milling (juart ,

WULFR ACCOVXTS Ftlll ALL 1118 TIMK-

Kflort of Darrnnt'i Attorney * to Connect
Him "lth the Crlnin fnll.

SAN FRANCISCO , April 20. During the
early days of Durrani's trial an attempt was
made by the defendant's counsel to cast sus-

picion
¬

upon Rev. George Gibson , pastor of-

Emanucl church , Durrani's attorneys have
so far failed In developing any tangible evi-

dence
¬

connecting the minister with the trag-
edies.

¬

. Today Elmer A. Wolfe , a witness of
the prosecution , who corroborated previous
testimony concerning Durrani's tardiness and
disheveled appearance at the Christian En-

deavor
¬

meeting of Good Friday evening , was
cross-examined by the defendant's attorney ,

who endeavored to show that n similarity be-

tween
¬

the respective hats and overcoats of
Wolfe and Durrani and Iho resemblance In
stature had led to Durrani's mistaken Identi-
fication

¬

by persons who had really seen
Wolfe. Ho accounted for his movementa
from noon of Friday until 2 o'clock ne.xt-

morning. .
George R. King , the organist , testified thai

he had no key lo the Bide door ot the church ,

although Durrani had , but both had keys le-

the library. King said he had done consider-
able

¬

work about the church , but had used
tools belonging to Pastor Gibson.-

Dr.
.

. J. L. Barret , who performed the
autopsy , was then called , the prosecuting
attorney suggesting that the largo number ol
ladles present should withdraw.

Chief of Police Crowlcy says that In the
Lament case the pollco will present an
even stronger chain of circumstantial evi-

dence against Durrani than In the present
case. He says the case Is perfect , and I-

IDurrani Is Innocent his position Is unfor-
tunate.

¬

.

SAN DIEGO , April 2C. James Smith , a

tramp , who has been working on a ranch one
mile from Delmar , a small town near this
city , was shot and Instantly killed by Con-

stable John Bludworth while resisting arrest
Smith came to the ranch ot Hugh A-

.Frazer
.

aboul a mouth ago and was given
work. The farmer and hla wife , an elderly
couple , resided on the ranch alone. Yester-
day afternoon during the absence of Frazct
Smith went Into the house and made an
Improper proposal to Mrs. Frazer. When
ordered out of the house he assaulted Mrs
Frazer and attempted to attain his object bj-

force. . She fiercely resisted him , but her as
gallant was more powerful and In splto PI

her struggles and entreaties was about to nc-

compllsh his purpose , when , as a last resort
In the hope thai her nssallanl would desist
she promised to submit to him at anotheit-
ime. . Smith then ceased his nefarious under-
taking and returned to work. Mrs , Frazei-
as soon as she saw her opportunity left tin
house and , running to Delmar , notified thi-

authorities. . Constable Bludworth and i

deputy went to the fArm and found him li-

a stall In the barn , armed with a shotgun atv-

dirk. . He refused to burrender and rushei-
to the attack with the knife. The constabh
fired and missed. As Smith made anothei
lunge with the knife the constable firei
again and Smith fell dead-

.It
.

Is said thai Smith Is slightly related t-

iDurrani , the medical student ot San Fran-
Cisco , who Is now undorpolnc prcllmlnar :

examination for the alleged murder of Marlai
Williams , and who Is also suspected of havlni
killed Blanche Lament In Emanuel Baptls
church In thai city , and he roscmblea Durran-
In appearance. Smith has been reading nl
the newspaper accounts that ho could gc
hold of concerning the tragedy Involving hi
relative , and ho seemed to have been great ! ;

wrought up over the affair. He had become
crank on this subject.

Till ! UVf.V l'J.A.-

Ch

. .

yoniie Citizen * Objcot to tlmt Compiin ;

I.ociiflni ; Ntoulc Ynrds ill tlio City limits.
CHEYENNE , April 2SSpeclal.Altor(

noy A. C. Campbell of the Denver & Gul-
la here for the purpose of Investigating th
objection made by n number of residents c
Cheyenne to the erection of stock yard
by the Gulf road In this city. The roa
has made contracts to deliver 3,500 carload
of southern cattle at Orln Junction , and e-

.pects before the season la over the iiumbe
will amount to over 7,000 carlomlM. Th-
entile have to bo Inspected at this poln-
by the state Inspector , nnd unlesa the com-
pany can erect yards of Its own It will b
compelled to UBO the yards owned by H. t
Van Tnfcsell , situated about oiip-half mil
west of Its line , nnd to nmch which
switching fee of 52 per car l churned. Ol-
jectlon has been made to the location c

the new yarda on the grounds tlmt th
water supply of the oily would be cor-
t.unlimtcil , and n petition bus been pn-
sented to the city council asking tlmt th
company be lestHcted from erectingII
yards nt the point It haw selected. Throug
the efforts of Campbell a ppeclal session c

the city council will be held Tuesday ever
Ing to consider the matter. It Is probnbl
that permission will be. given to erect th
yards.-

Tin1
.

suit recently Instituted by Ihe Unite
Stales agalnsl Ranchman Donald Mi
Donald of Ihls county to compi
him to take down the fences ei
closing J.l'OO' acres of Kovcrnmer
land will be vigorously contested , and
number of small ranchmen , who have nlF
enclosed government land , will unite wit
McDonald In taking thu case to the hlgl
cst courta In the United States' . The presei
suit Is regarded na n test case , which ,

won by thu government , will mean thai sin
liar suita will be commenced to comp
nil persons having government land ei
closed to remove the fences nnd restore tli
lands to the public domain. It la estimate
that there is over 600iK acres of goveri-
ment land so enclosed In Wyoming , an
the case against McDonald Is being1 wutche
with Interest throughout the stole.

DKrr.i.oiiniSTisitx 01-

o

I'liircnco & Conllinntiil C'oino to nil Aortic
nirnl Wlileh Will Worn Omul.

DENVER , April 20. A deal has bee
made between the Florence Oil and Ilelli-
Ing company and the Continental Oil con
pany by which thu kerosene war of seven
years' standing bus been brought to a clos-
nml the market will be manipulated accon-
Ing to the laws that regulate the oth
sections of the country. According to tl
agreement , It Is said the Continental wl
purchase the entire product of the Florem
company , In return for which the Cent
ncntal will keep eastern oils out of tl
western market , nnd the entire supply fi
Colorado , Wyoming , Montana , Utah , Ne
Mexico , Nevada , Idaho and Arizona wl
come from the Florence district Tl
wholesale prlco of kerosene will be ndvanct-
nl once from 0 to 15 pur cent per u-allo
The oil fields of the entire west will I-

orospected as never before. Aboul Flo-
cnco Ihe basis of tlio oil Is paralllne , nnd
other sections of the weal all of the ol
found have an afphaUnni basis. Oils wll-
a paraflle basis are the only ones that in-
duce n good Illumination. There are i

present In the Florence district about 1

producing wells , nnd the output arnounU
about 2.000 to 2,500 barrels n day. This
not quite enough for the demands of tl
entire west , and an immense developme-
la looked for. The present policy of tl
Standard , which la back of the Continents
Is to encourage the development of all II-
Imtnatlng oil fields.

Prospecting In the Florence llelds r-

celved n new Impetus with the recent a
vance In crude oil In the eust , and lasl v e

three new wells were opened , with an ndc-
tlon to the production of about 2UO barrel
The district In which the wells are npem-
at present extends about six miles south
Florence and four north. The4 cast and we
lines nre marked by the mountains nnd tl
river , beyond which oil may be found , b-

It has not yet been looked for thoie. Sulk
are made nt n depth of 1,500 to 2,000 feet-

.OOAO

.

HACK TO Till ! l'JCO.Itl VI'

I'arenroll Services to Ilcv. Jules L , . 1'rovo
mill Wife In Ne.w York.

NEW YORK , April 2C.Farewcll scrvlc
were held In the cluipM of the church ml-

slon house last night In honor of Itev. Jul-
L.. Provost and his wife , missionaries of t
church , who will start Immediately for tin
post of duty at St. James mission , C
Fort Adams , 000 miles from the mouth
the Yukon river , Alaska. The services we
conducted by Ilev. Ur. William 8. Lann
ford , general secretary of the board of m-
Klona. . Itev , Mr. Provost went Into t
Alaskan Held as u missionary In HO ) , a
has since that time been In sola charge
the lonely mission. Itev. nnd Mrs. T.
Canham , the Ilifll mlsrlonarlus over n-
lttoned at that paint , have removed to Bu
ton , a trading station many miles dtstni-
Mrs. . Canham waa the first white woman
cross the Itock mountulnu north of t

6- Arctic circle In winter , which feat
accompllshed with her husband In 1SS3 ,

Id Mrinnrnl! Day l.xnrcliun I'ottponod.
In-

ik ATLANTA , Ga. , April HC.-On account
Inclement weather the elaborate memoi00u day exercises prepared for today have be
postponed until Eundj

BECK MUST GIVE THE ORDER

United States Oourt Declines to Qivo the
iDJmictien to Aid Eviction !

AGENT LEFT TO HIS OWN RESOURCES

Argument liefore iluilgr * Ilnndy niul lllner
ruin the (Uneriimont In tlio Sumo

1'oMUoii It Stood lleforoitlio-
Cimo Clinic Up ,

LINCOLN , April 20. ( Special. ) Judges.-
Dundy and Ulncr , sitting together , today re-

fused
¬

to Issue a mandatory Injunction com-

pelling
¬

the Flournoy Lund company , and all
others Interested In leasing In-

dian
¬

reservation land , to vacate the prop ¬

erties. Almost the entire day was taken up.-

In
.

presentation of arguments by the two-
sides to the suit. Several months ago an
order was Issued restraining the land com-
pany

¬

from making any more leases. Thla-
Injunction was continued until such tlmo as
the case could bo heard on Its merits. Rep-
resentatives

¬

of the Flournoy company said ,
after the decision of the court had boon ren-

ylored
-

, that It was entirely tatlsfactory to.-

kcni.
.

. They had all the leases they do-

ralrid
-

to handle and did not want any more.
But It la said that the ruling of the federal
court will not deter Agent Beck from pro-
ceeding

¬

with the eviction of the tenants who
claim under the disputed leases.

Before Attorney Brcckliirldge , special
counsel for the government , began hla argu-
ment

¬

, Attorney Brome , reprcsent'ng' the land
ompany , said that ho was willing that th
Junctions be dissolved In the cases of the

'lournoy Land company against Beck , Carey
gainst Beck and Hull & Co. against Beck ,
"ut ho did not want them to come up at
Ills tlmo for a llnal hearing-

.BUECKlNRlDttE
.

OPENS-
.Brecklnrldgo

.

prefaced hla argument with .

Istory of reservation mutters slnco the
assagc of the Dawea bill In 1SS7. In 1SS&
peculators began operating In these lands
dlh Illcual leases and had continued to do-

e ever since. The Klournoy company had
cased 57,000 acres of land and sublet a largo
) ortlon. H had secured the land of the In-

lans
-

for about 20 ccnta an aero and sublet
t for from 1.50 to 2. All these original
cases from the Indians were clearly Illegal
nd for years Indian agents had attempted to-
ireak up the nystam. The predecessor of

Captain Beck had not been a practical busl-
icss

-
man and had fulled. In the llvo In ¬

unction cases brought the same questions
vcre raised. At this point a question of-
ulsjolnder was ralfccd by Judge Dundy. Tim

iirt Inquired how 250 people , sublessees
rom the companies , could bo equally In-

.erested
-

. and equally Jollied. Brecklnrldgo-
ead law from decisions by Justice Harlan-
nd Judges Caldwell , Saiiborn and Sawyer ,
lo said that the government preferred to-
rocccd by civil process instead of employing
he military force at Its command. All the

government wanted to do waa to enforce coJ-
"octlon

-
of a fair lease and got rid of the

speculators. The Indiana wore to bo per-
mitted

¬

to lease the lands In accordance with
ho established rules of the department aV
iVashlngton-

."Who
.

put the Improvements on the land ? "
nqulrcil Judge Dundy-

."The
.

setliers , " replied Brecklnrldgc.-
"Do

.
you want them put off ?"

"H Is not the government's Intention to put
hem off. "
"Why do you ask a mandatory Injunction

o put them off ? "
DROME'S BRIEF REPLY-

.BreckinriJge
.

replied to the effect that the
government's only resource In protecting the
Indians was possession of the right to man-
age

¬

affairs on the reservation. No hardship
tvaa Intended toward any of the settlers. The
' lournoy company held notes due In the fall
rom settlerH. They were even now threaten-
ng

-
suit on them. But in the body of the

irlnled leases iimlcr which the settlers held
he land It was Incorporated that the notea-

ivere void If the government dispossessed
them of their leaseholds. These people , In-
eallty , had gone on the land In contempt ot-
he policy of the government. If put to the
expense of litigating each Beparato case It

would cost the government over $20.000-
.In

.
his reply Attorney Brome , for the land

company , said that tlu'so sultH were brought
by the United States and they Involved the
rlghta of 250 settlers. Slnco 1888 lands had
been leased from the Indians , and now a
mandatory Injunction was asked for. Ho
averred that a portion of the allegations of
the government's bill was not true. Many
of these lessors of reservation lands held
patents direct from the government. And
yet they were all Joined in the suits. In hla
opinion no such community of Interest cx-

sted
-

as was Implied In the government's
bill , and the government had no right to
combine them , and the court no Jurisdiction.

District Attorney Sawyer contended In his
argument that the land company and Its
lessees were trespassers. Judge Rlner. In-

terposed
¬

an objection to this line of argu-
ment

¬

that all the evidence bcforo the court
was ex parte. Sawyer replied that the evi-
dence

¬

had ben argued upon by both parties
to the suit and Brome admitted the state¬

ment.-
"Mr.

.

. Sawyer , " said Judge Dundy , "do you
expect when you cite a party to answer hero ,
say by the first Monday In May , that he shall
do so before ho has been given time to fllo
his answer ? "

"Yes , wo should expect that he would havs
time by the termination of that period. "

Replying to further aigumcnt by Breck-
Inrldge

-
, Judge Rlner reverted to a former

question and again demanded to know If the
Issuance of H mandatory writ would not dis-
possess

¬

the present settlers.-
Brecklnrldgo

.

admitted that It would If tha
government should take advantage of Its
power , but ho did not think It would do-
so. . The cases are now left , practically , where
they were before presentation to the federal
court at this term.

CAPTAIN lIKUIt. MOVKS AT ONCI-

3l'rnpnc to I'rocned Without Dnliiy Under
IiKtructluiiH from Wiulilnctriii.

Captain Beck , the Indian agnt at the
Wlnnebago reservation , arrived In the city
last evening from Lincoln , where ho has
been attending federal court. Captain Beck
says that when he returns to the reservation
he will enforce the government regulations
and that ho will comply w'lth Instructions
from Washington In the meantime , whllo
waiting for the disposition of certain litiga-
tion

¬

to come up at the May term of federal
court. He raid that the Flournoy Land com ¬

pany. Ilutchlnson ft Chltteiidcn and E. J.
Smith had no rights to occupy the land.
The captain said that thu telegraphic advices
In The Bee from Washington wore absolutely
In accordance ) with the sentiment expressed.-
In

.

letters which ho had received from the
otllclals of the Interior department. It la evi-
dent

¬

from the captain's remarks that May 1
will possibly be "moving day" for the people
who do not comply with the government
regulations on the reservation. He leaves for
the agency via Dakota City today.

WASHINGTON , April 26. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) OlllclaU In the Indian oHlce and tha
Department ot Justice are manifesting a
deep Interest In the trouble on the Omaha
and Wlnncbngo reservation and report * from)

the scene are read with much eagerness by-
them. . No Information of an ofllclal charac-
ter

¬

has been received at either department
for several days. The sentiment among tha
officials of the Interior department U that
Captain Beck Is right In cndunvoring to
remove the Illegal Icaxern and that ultimately
they will bo removed and the land leated
from the Indians In accordance with the rules
ot the department. The ofllclaU desire that
the settlers should obey orderi from Captain
Beck , io that there will bo no necessity
for the employment of any assistance beyond
the civil authorities. As yet no permlMlqn
has been given for the ura ot military forced.

.

( ! cn 'i-ut MrlUo of Miners I'.xpectoil ,

BELLAIRE , 0. , April 28. Prominent coU
operators In the Fifth district , Including the
lurgekt coal fields In cnstTn Ohio , era looking
for a general strike of miners after May 1-

on account of wagei.


